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TEA IASO -FLOWERS._
Who would think of such .1 thing ? Yet

¦it is done, and the parties; if known, should
be taught a lesson. When a lady labors
hard to ornament her place with rare

flowers, end finds that they have been stolen
by uoiuc unknown pcreon^ language, fails to
describe her feelings, and we r sympa¬
thize with her. We have known people to
rob graveyards of choice .flower*. | Well, if
there arc many such, wc hope they will
repent, for flowers arc personal property,jjPhud as sacred to the owners as the money in
their pockats.
Servants had better be careful not to

allow themselves . to' fco* induced" to sloal
flowers or goranium-entting«. y J
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TJIA TNEWSTREET.
We are sorry to learn that a. jnaj^rity of

our Town Council voted to repeal tlie Or¬
dinance of the Town authorizing the open¬
ing of the new street, soath of the Court
House. Tliib too, after <a tm of three mills

. j j.'had been leried mostly for that purpose.
Will our worthy Council please rise and^ex- |plain ? They were ^elected to open a street
in that part of the 'town."" TR'e~~Ördinance
was drawn and passed.the surveyor laid
out t he streut, mid-v, as pa id for it.the tax
levied, and everything was lovely, while
the citiz.em of that poJiäedV op 'scctic i, look¬
ed forward to tins time not dbtant£ when
they would breathe u little more fresh ain

< '' * j r / - j «ÜMdiN*ive an outlet, without'going all the
iiE it. A11 of a sudden these

crushed. How

t did
enough,

struck it.
oft' however,

o pilot caughtled him right upatform in front ofthe
ajose awLfinU$ok ing

W<ös, (by $h\B ^h^ej?orj(t over^Avhor«jjif':.lio-had jumpedd^iayc gpnjfe .^lqivn io thVJonestown
, ^cH-idcnnPs'alv 'ibVforMmed on the front of the engine,Trodoall the way across tho bridge*Ton the engine arrived on this side

hog sprang nimbly oft' upon thefatform, near Mr. Twndell's watch-
house, and, after grunting its satisfac¬

tion at its narrow escape, it moved off.
It was slightly hurt in tho side and
ono leg, but will recover.

Sniffles' Spreo.

Sniffles brought his two weeks' spreeto a close"on Tuesday night. Ho lay
on a lounge in bjie p.arjqr^ fe/eJiog/ae>
mean as sour lager, when, somethingin the corner of the room attracted his
attention. Raising on his elbow he
gazed steadily at it. Rubbing his eyes,ho stored again, and as ho Btared his
torror grew. Calling his wife, he asked
hoarsely :

"Mirandy, what is that?"
"What is what, LikeyV"Sniffles' name is Lycurgus, And hia

l~s%liy, -llM.ffia\^fBng~ln t
corner," said the frightened man,pointing at it with a baud that shook
like a politioian.

"Likcy, doar, I see nothing," leplicdtho woman.
"What! you don't see it?" lie

shrieked. "ThenJ>&-gotienT. Oh,beavens, ^xkq^inQ Um^Jibhi^li^WTdy,"Bring it quick. Hero.here,
on this sacred book, I swear never to
touch a drop of whisky. If I break my
vow, may my right hand cleave to the
roof of my mouthy |and-rf-,;,j 3 y;j, i ^ ;jHere catching another glimpse of
the terrible object, he clutched his wife
ana begged in piteous tones;"Don't leave me, don't leave yourLikcy," and burying his face iu.thefekitrofher dl esis7 nVsobblxTiiBd moan
ed himself inte a troubled sleep.Then bis wife stole gently to the cor¬
ner, picked up the toy snake and
thr w it into the stove...AVio Bruns¬
wick.

Money is like manure, of very lit¬
tle use unless it bespread.
Poor men and hens are obliged to

scratch to get along in this world.

m
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NOTICE.
OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER/

Okangkbtjro, S. C,
March 25th, 1875.

.'4<J X < »TJ5 <L.vl LI SiTho School Trustees of th
School Districts of Orangchurg County arc

requested to meet at the School Commis¬
sioners Oflice -on Monday tJu» 5th <lay«f
April, 1975. A f-.ill attendance is request¬
ed, as business of importance will he trans¬
acted. THOMAS PHILLIPS,,
mar 27.2t Scheol Commissioner.

THE

II I Gr 11 SCHOOL,
IN THE

BASEMENT OF DUKES'
HOTEL,,

For terms apply to
S. K. MELLICHAMP,

Principal.
-rjr rrnmvni i "i

GLOVER & GLOVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office opposite Court House Square.
Oran^o'biirg', S» O.

Sr. Glover, Mortimer Glover,
Julius Glover.

TI7.M'! < Wl
:(T> Wir 'l" Ü1
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I have ADDED a fine assortment of

Mr*
AVA iH/vil'l
v ; / ryJV 1

'Oil
. Vfil

. 1 ;

1.)

To my LARGE STOCK of

TÜHübTÄO
< 5!« A

i ji r. 'f- "i '*' t \ \ YA'AV I /./?.'{ KM 0

.HTi ili'l (PI
.'"'I JT-LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOSAßCO, &e.

: ;'»i i io >tiB^^l^^iikiijSiölMcxtciifl to my Customers cvcrß. *able, I will sell Low Down for cash. u/j '""»SU

SV f'OJI
.I ..I iimiM -y

.-tT^mv^MtJmC and I shall adhere to it SfRICTtfY. Tlic QUALITY of ravf

DRY GOODS cannot be surpassed in Orangcburg,--*

MY ftROCERliiiS ai^cl LIQUORS-were bought spmai« toI were bought spctualD lot

djxb ,>viiA 1
this Market, anÄ I was careful tc purcaase the BEST to be had. I3JI

My friends will find it to their ADVANTAGE to «irc tae a call and examine my"
. . ni i iR'hji

STOCK. They will find that I am offering sych.excellent BARGAlJflWtl»f.jY^j ^*

? I/IIf

I mm
.^HUSttU. STRBET, I «II!j. found * ..I *f^| | >J^X^ ,M

i 17 .1'.) /

Messrs. Win. SAIK aml C. H. HALL "» ¦»« .]

wtll be glad to sec their friends.

> T800 QTJ. Wallace Cannon,
1 l /I .; 'Iii. j t'/Cll,

I. ftr : tti ¦¦ at t-i'di
,:t /.< i Iri

lO-i vJ )£()')

piiac^1 'ppogKRY iioud^Y;;
ji} »¦ ¦! i. .. i ,.»! / 'I/; ». '. t ']

i .i.ilt'i ml :¦ > r i ;./ '?¦{ ..¦! fU//

ff ÄFS.QIan(*
AT

83MÄSs stVblks

Where yo
of the fincstTHoiWK
be procured from |

dPLlBfS stock
VUkB that can

_ MARKETS in
the United States. ,830H8 /Our prices range ffOpA^Sß fyo $!
orders filled at the sUpjacaJ .UQljice.If our stock on liarrU,'«tr not ]will order f&awyou at once.' /

-.^aa^-tUtoaM-.
Nine Yßte^gfle^e

TALSTS, ,|A5M
.

»IA oils,

tf.. » - PATENT MEDICIENS.

cJhes,
SKOARSj

$225. - All

pi case cto

fcavc Htfihaim ol

SEKDS a»d

from the eoftniry a

Dai

jan 23

at
e of

II. A. C. DUKES.
1874 ly

of South Carolina,
lA^GKBURG COUNTY

By*"tt.*&3USTUS B. KXOWLTON, Es*.,
1«1 ITfrBRBftj, :M*-^Wfi^r1WtfIfln raada
suit to mfr^lättt'tifrKttt twtijlhumdmin-
intratiou of the Estate and effaces of John

.ifliu, lute of snjd ConnjjLdeeeaie*i.
>sc a^Thlftäfc AtHW adssshÄ

smgul* tT>*-fJbfWWfd Creditera
of the said deceased, to bo and appear be¬
fore uio at a Court of Probato for tho said

1875, at 11 o'clock A. M., to show cease If
why the said Administration chould

Ir ] .11 IUI

«lPaRd

any, wny the

Given under m;my band and seal this 10th dayof Msrch Anno Domini 1875.
L.S.I AUG. B^KNOWXTON,

Probate.

a >V4>fc is hereby given that on the 12thfllr^fMprii, 1875, I will file with tho Judgo
of Probate for Orangcburg County, ray final
account as Administrator of tho Estate of
James M. Carr, deceased, and petition for
my dischar^aä such administrator.

P. W FAIRST, ..

Administrator'.

Dental Kotice
THE undersigned takes pleasure in on

nouncing to his many friends and pfitrone
that he has permanently located at Orange*
burg, C. H1S. C., where he will devote his
^tii^mtfr^roromw^lorEdayAitl^aturday
noon to the

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY'
in all its Dcpa? truants. Perfect eatlsfaetiea
uaj|ttnÄ#rttf»d»mmrations entruatedto his
Office at Dr Eersner's old stand over Will-
ck's Sfe>rcf_

M.JKMfffl D.B.

»iBh^flWWlWi jWJPlfroJfbnducted
ThMlcÄ
dissolved bv conscnt^CJraGfpartics.

S. E. R^fiSlRVKEIt, .

RICKENBAKER. i

Afc ^^TOssolutione
The Copnrtncrshirh heretofore- existingunVlefith« miruA? b6bWleWte*i(Ml*on (aihS

day dissolved by lO^lkMVMtfas- H.

The undersigned will cor.iinuo the collect¬
ing and Insurance business. AH'business
intrusted to me, will lie promptly attended
to. KlUKrlTO»l'N80N.
March 12th 1875. 3t


